
During tho aliowcr on Sunday evening
tbc lightning Mruck a tree on the. Henry
Wlnslow farm, in the cast part of tUo town.
There, was soino hall lu Iho north part of
tbo town and lu Wostmlnstor.

Frank Knight, while, sawing with a
circular saw, ono day last week, was lilt
In the face by a splinter, which entered tbe
llcsb and, passing alopg tbe Jaw-bon- e, enmo
out under Ibo Jaw, near Ibo car, making a
hole nearly as largo as a mlulo ball would
bao done. Dr, Foster dressed tbo wound
and Ibo patient is now doing well. . w.

At Ibo last regular temporanco meeting
llio following resolutions woro adopted i

Whoreai, wo recognlzo that tbo Interests
of lempernnco In Uraltleboro and Putney
are virtually one interest, and that n moro
thorough suppression oftho salo or ardent
uplrlls In lirnllleboro would greatly pro-
mote the cause orteinperanco lu Putney.

Thereforo bo It resolved, that wo tender
our hearty thanks to tbe citizens of llratllo.
horo who bare publicly requested tbe ces-
sation of the Balo of ardeut spirits, for Iho
encouragement and aid they bavo afforded
iij, and that wo fully endorso their action
ns judicious and Justifiable.

And bo It resolved, that no will render
all possible aid In carrying Into effect tbo
icolntlon contained In lliolr request.

ltesolrcd, that a copy of tbo abovo reso-
lutions bo soul for publication to tbo press
In llialtleboro.

Wilmington.
-I- 'ror. L. A. Ilultorneld or Iloslon Uni-

versity Is spending tho summer in town.
Dexter L. Stouo has just returned from

a successful college courso at Harvard,
and entered Hon. O. K. Hnttcrflcld's law
olUco as a student.

Tbo union Sunday School picnic on tbo
Fourth, In T. 1). Dealing's beautiful grovo
was ono of tbo most unstudied and pleas-
ing atratrs or the kind wo ever enjoyed.
Tho day was tine, Just cool enough, no
dust, the refreshments choice and ample,
and tbo large assembly mi tho grounds
nore completely shaded by the grand, old
maples. Tbo exerclsos woro opened by
prayer from Itov. Mr. Fowler, after which
Ibo Declaration was eloqueully read by
l'ror. liuttcrtleld of Huston. Then came a
tolo, "Tbo Lily," by Mrs. J. II. Kidder, a
short, pltby nddross full of patriotism and
tho benefits of tho Sunday tchool by Hon.
O. K. Uultcrfleld, president of tbo day, af-

ter which wero approprialo declamations
and Hue readings from tbo different Sun-
day school scholars. A declamation from
Miss Ilattlo llarnurd upon tbo "Independ-
ence Bell," was enthusiastically cheered.
The music by tho various choirs was excel-
lent and well chosen. After the regular
school exorcises Dexter I.. Stono was call-

ed for. Ho referred to tbo tltno when bo sat
down among tho scholars and was happy
to take a part, but now bo concluded that
those seated upou tbo sta&o were to look at,
and not to be listened to pointing to tho
array of clergymen, Judgo Butterlleld,
Hon. Ashley Stone, Mr. J. H. Russell, and
others. "America" was called for, to bo
sung standing. Threo cheers for tbe Fourth
of July, all Invited to meet again on tbe
next Fourth and then tbo company dis-
ported as quietly as tboy bad gathered.

Y.

IVest Tonntlirnil.
Tho Atwood storo has been bought by

Mr. C. F. Itarrctt. Tbo storo bought a row
weeks ago by A. It. Fierce Is now under
repair.

Rev. J. B. Baldwin has safely returned
to bis peoplo after an absenco cf nearly
tbieo weeks.

lrilllamevllle.
Mr. V. Pratt from Canton theological

bohdolVvIll preach every Sunday during
vacation. Services next Sunday.

Tub Winduamand Bennington Coun-
ty Association of Universalis held
their annual session ut Sadawga, Juno 27th
and 28tb, 1877. N. W. Sargent or Wil-

mington was elected chairman, J. S. Cut-
ting of Brattleboro, clerk. Tnore wero 24
delegates prosent from tho different socie-

ties in this association. Tbo reports for tbo
most part were or au encouraging charac-
ter, especially tbo Sunday schools. By tbo
reports it appears that tbo schools bavo
gained in members and activity during tbe
past year. Ono year ago tboro was return-
ed 373 members ; now thero are GjO ; show-
ing a gain or 275 for the year. Tbo com-
mittee on conferences reported as having
held threo conference meetings with gener-
ally very good success, at Woodford, Gull-tor- d

and West Halifax. Revs. XV. N. Bar-
ber and J. Qlfford were chosen commltteo
on conference for tho ensuing year. The
rollglous services wore well attended. Tbo
last day the church was literally packed,
every available piaco being occupied. Ser-
mons were preached by Revs. W. N. Bar-
ber, J. Eastwood, E. S. Foster, J. Clifford,
(occasional; and M. II. Harrh.

Voted that tbe association express Its
thanks to tbe friends at Sadawga fur their
generous hospitality, to tbe choir for their
excellent music, and to tbo Methodist soci-
ety for their vestry.

Voted to adjourn to meet at Brattlcboro
Iho last Wednesday and Thursday or Juno,
1S78. J. S. Cuttino, cleik,

Tbe Australian coast was visited May
11, by a remarkablo series or tidal waver,
ranging fiom two to six feet In height. This
was two days after tbe crcat wavo on tbo
I'.cifio coast of South America.

At Phllllpsburg, N, J., last week, sev
en mlneri', while drawing a bucket filled
with zinc oio from the mine, accidentally
caught tbe rope on a sharp stone aud cut In
two. Five of the men were precipitated
luto the washed out mine, and four were so
badly injured that they died.

Fifty Jewish houses In Cincinnati, rep
resenting an aggregate of over $10,000,000
of capital, have published a card in tbo Cin
elnoatl papers pledging themselves to en
tertain no business relations whatever with
t lie bouso of A. T. Stewurt & Co. Among
them are several heavy clothing bouses.

In Suuthern Illinois tho harvest has
been going on for two weeks, and the
wheat is nearly all saved up to tbe Ohio
and Mississippi railioad. The yield Is ex
cellent, accoidlng to nil leports, and of
good quality, whllo on Ibo river bclwceu
St, Louis and Cairo there Is more wheat
than was evor seen thero before.

A singular and ratal accldeut occurred
on tbe Pennsylvania, railroad, near Tren
ton, N. J., last week. Tbe 10 o'clock ex
press, which was going at a rapid rate or
speed, struck ono of a parly of four tramps
who bad stopped on tbo track to avoid a
freight train which was coming Iho othor
way. The train struck him with such force
as to burl bim against a telegraph pole aud
severed his head from his body. The head
struck auotber tramp and broke his leg
Every bono In lbs body of the tramp who
was killed was broken.

Waal tho Bilious Require.
Blocs torpidity of the Urer Is tbo chief cause of Its

disorder, It It evident tht whit the lillloni require !

n literati's etlmulant which will arouse it to activity,
to effect that Ii followed by the disappearance of the
virion symptoms indicative of its derangement.
Uoetetter'a Stomach Bitters Invariably achieve tbe
primary result mentioned, besides removine the con.
stlpaUon, flatulence, heart-bur- yellowness of the
akin and whiles of the eves, rain in the rlaht side
and under the right shoulder, nanaea, vertigo and
eick headache, to which billons invalids are peculiarly
subject. As s remedy for chronlo indigestion, mental
despondency and nervonanesa, the Bitters are equally
emcaclouc, and as a renovant of lost vigor, a means of
arresting premature decay, and a aonrce of relief from
tbe Infirmities to which the gentler eex Is peculiarly
wvjen, uuy iusj u. wortfugaty reuea upon.

VEiraoifx inns.
The next Vormont Stnto Spiritual con-

vention Is to bo bcld In Nortbllcld, In Sep.
tombor.

President Buckbaui, of tbo University
or Vermont, has received tbo degrco of
Doctor of Divinity from Dartmouth o.

Jackson Bancroft, a Ilarro fannor, was
instantly kilted last week by a falling tree
in bis woods.

Itov, Dr. Norman Soavcr of Rutland has
declined Ibo Invitation to supply the pulpit
of Rov. Dr. Stono of San Francisco, Cab,
during tho sumtnor.

On tho 151b ult. Fred Howo of Bellows
Falls bid a dlsoased oyo taken out by Dr.
Twltcbell or Kcene.

And now tho Barlow Grays or SI. Al-

bans aro to fall Into lino with uniforms
similar to thoso or tbo Now York Seventh.

A delegation or etudonts and faculty
from tbo Massachusetts ins'tllulo of tech-
nology visited tho Rutland mnrblo quar-lie- s

last week.
A largo dog belonging to Charloi Lap.

res, a farmer In Bristol, attacked his young-os- t
child, about two years of age, and toro

bis scalp badly lu several places. He was
found shaking tho child as though ho had
a woodchuck to deal with. Ibo dog was
shot.

Tbe catalogue of St. Johnsl ury acade-
my for tbo year Just closed shows that the
number of different students for tho year
has been 203, and tbo avcrago attendanco
100. From tho class just graduated two in-

tend to enter Harvard, ono Yale, ono Bur-
lington, and others will probably go to
Dartmouth.

Tho Central Vermont railroad Is mak-
ing preparations nt Bennington to trans-
port 73,000 to 100,000 people, without de-

lays or Iticoiivcnlcnco at the approaching
centennial celebration.

Plialr, who, until recently, slnc3 his
reprieve, has been employed as bell boy In
tbo main ball of tho Stato prison, has now
been lemauded back to bis cell. It was an-

nounced that tbo reason for this was tho
discovery lhat ho was planning to escape,
but tbo o Ulcers deny that such was tho
case.

Wo are Indebted to Tattle & Co., of
Rutland, for n amplo of Iho lava pons of
which they bavo the agency. Theso pens
aro recommended for their elasticity and
durability. They are not affected by tho
acid In Inks.

Tho Vcrgennes Baptist society dedl
cated a new church edifice last week. Tho
building Is of wood, 00 by 80 feel. Tho ser
vices wero bold in tho largo lecturo room,
as tho main art or Ilia church Insldo is yet
to be completed.

Tbo centennial commemoration of tho
adoption of the imino and constltutlou of
Vermont will tako plnco ut Windsor, on
Sunday and Monday, July 8, and 9. Thero
will bo a sermon preached on Sunday, ap
proprlato to tbo occasion, by President llul
bert of Middiebury college. On Monday a
salnto will bo fired, a procession will form

1 10 o'clock, Hon. G. A. Davis or Felch
vlllo will read an historical addrcss,dluncr
will bo served at 1 o'clock, and In tbo eve
nlng there will bo an Illumination and a
band concert.

Richmond Burgess A Sans or Beuning
ton have ono or tho largest trout batching
establishments In Now England. Thoy be
gan operations fifteen mouths ago, and now
bavo 75,000 small fry ready for tbo ponds,
besides 300,000 In tbo nursery. They bavo
already sold 00,000 young trout.

Mrs. Omindia Gerry, or Bennington,
was the flret contributor to tho Bennington
Battlo Monument fund. Sbogave $100 on
her SSI li birthday. Her SOtli birthday was
June Dili, 1877. She is totally blind, but
her patriotism Is worthy of nil imitation,

A parly, consisting of Hon. J. Gregory
Smith, president or tho Central Vermont
railroad ; Jed P. Clark, Esq., a director of
the company, and Mr. F. Stewart Strana- -

ban, accompanied by their wives, left St
Albans last week, in tbo president's prl
vale car Bollovue, for a pleasure trip of
threo weeks to the terminus or tho North
eru Pacific railroad In Dacotah.

A ld daughter of Mr. aud
Mrs. Henry L. Severance, of St. Johns'
bury, recent! v had her left eye removed by
nu optical surgeon In Boston. Tho eye was
destroyed last winter by a slick thrown by
her little Msler, and its removal was ueccS'
silatcd by tho sympathetic action oftho re
maining eye.

Last Wednesday afternoon, 27th ult.,
whllo Patrick Hayes, an employe at Llns
ley's mill, in Burlington, was cleaning a
planer, some ono started the machine anil
his left arm was dragged luto it and frlght- -

rully mutilated. Tho limb was cut offcloso
to tho shoulder and chopped up Into frag'
mcnts, not a pleco being found more than
a fow inches In lenElh. The wound was
dressed and Iho man is doing well.

Mr. Brainau or Washington recently
lost a cow in a singular maimer. Sho was
out to pasture, and In going down a hill
attempted to pass belwecn two small trees
that stood within about fifteen inches of
each other. She passed so far that her hips
struck against tbe trees, and in lhat posl
lion was held fast. Sho was lound dead
hanging by her hips.

Mr. Murphy, Iho temperance speaker,
has, for tho present, at lesst, lost his voice
completely.

Honry M. Hurt of tho Kpringlleld
(Mass.,) Homestead, Is pieparlug to print a
dally paper for the season on tho summit
of Ml. Washington.

Tbe first banel of new flour at Nash
vlllo was bold on 'Change Wednesday for
15, and was afterward shipped to St. Louis.

Or cat damago was done to buildings
and gardens at Chatham, Canada, last Frl
day by a forty minutes hall storm. Some
of the ball slones were threo Inches'ln clr
cutnference.

A potato Deld near Cologne, Germsny,
on which tho Colorado ueetie recently
in ado Its appearance, has been coverod with
lietroieum unu tan uariv uuu bvi uii iirv.
tub government win indemnity tue pro
ptielor.

Lakh Plkahant Campmretinq. This
popular meeting will begin at Montague,
Aiass., Aug. t, anu continue turougu tu
mouth. Tbo association has secured an
ablo corns ef sneakers, which, with tb
Fltchburc band, and Dunckleo and Ock
ington as caterers, will Insure good enter
talnuieut for all. Tbe directors are con'
stantlv hearlnc of delecatlous from differ
ent parts of New England and olsowbero
who are coming. Half-far- o and free trans
portation of camp baggage, with only $1.00
for ground rent, is quite a toinpiaiion.

Cuturrla
Cannot be cured by tnufft, washes or local sppllra.
tiona. It Is a weakness of the commotion, develop! ni

Itself in the natal organs flrtt, afterwarda eitendlni
to the throat and lungt, ending generally in Contump--

tion, If not checked by proper remedies. Faina I

head, back, loins and weakness of kidneys are its at-

tendant diacasea. More people have Catarrh than any
other diaeaae. It it eatily cured. Thonasndt of casea,
aome of fobtt yeara' standing, have been enUrely
cured in New liampahlre tbe peat three years, by tbe
Ceaitifiifionsf Catarrh llimiii. Certificates to back
tbe above, and a treatise on Cetsrrh in s pam-
phlet, sent free on SDolieatlon to IJttlefleld it Co.. pro
prletors, Msnchcster, N. II. Send name on postal
card, and it win coal only a cent. Price, II per bottle.

Yonr life can be aaved by HUNT'S ItEMEDY
Dropay and all Slteaaea of the Eldneyt, Bladder and
Urinary organa, are cured by HUNT'S BEMEDY
Ilundreda who have been given up by their phyal.
clans to die have been ssved by BUNT'S BEMEDY,
and are now living wltneaaefl of its value.

The Colonnade note), Philadelphia, Is a model es

tabUshment, It It auperb In both style aid appoint- -
meat, sad Its table and service cannot be excelled.

VEGETINE
A.f KXCKIiliEWX .TJEIHCI.wi:.

BralNONILD. O.. Feb. 38. 1S7T.

This Is to certify that I have used Vioitlitr, manu
factured by H. 11, Stevens, lloaton, Matt., for

and General I'roalratlon of tbe Nervous Sys-

tem, with cood succeed. 1 recommend Vkoetme as
excellent mcuiciuo ,ur mtu vvmiiaiu.a.

Yours very truly,

f r. Van.1-rlf- t. nl the Arm of Vandesrlft At Huff
man, It a well known business man In this plsce, hav
ing one oi me largest stores in Bpriogueiu, v.

ouii jiisiftTEii' mi'.:.
LouiSTULZ, Kl., Feb. 1C, U77.

tfn It. Tt. B.ttUiar Sir Three vears too t waa Buffering terribly
from Inflammatory Rheumatism. Our minister e
wife advlted me to take Vloixisr. After taking one
bottle, I wat entirely relieved. This year, feelingrt.. f lha .llaaaao. r strain rnniDMicfd taklns It.
and am bring benefited greatly. It alao greatly Im
proves my dlgeition, impecliony,

1011 West J e Hen on Street.

SAFE AX MtE.
tr tf. Tt Uvrvrtii
Id 1872 your Yegeiine was rccommenuru w w?, uu
ol.llnt l.i Ilia iirinillnitl ot friend. 1 Consented to
Tit. At the time I was Buffeting frum general tie--
lity and nerroua rroBtrauon. upcnuuacpu oyuvrr- -

nrk fcnd Irrncynlftr luiUlli. Ill WOOaeriUl Birtuifiu
nlno mrl rnrit.TA tiroDrrtlei teemed to affect my

debffitated system from the first dose; gaining more
tban uiual health and good feeling, Hince then I
Bare not neaitatea to givo t rgctine my muni. u"4:nedlndomment, Mbetngaaafe, aure and powerful
gem in promoting neauu mu riBiwruB .uo
TBtrm ta new life and merer. Yesetlne ia tbe only

medicine I line ; and an long ai i nte i "r
find a better. Youra trniy, u. tiiAun,

120 Monterey Htrctt, ADcgbany, 1'enn.

VEGETINE
The following letter from Iter. O. W. MantOdd, for- -

M.(np ,.t ihn Mctlinil it Emseonal Cburcn.
riHn Wrk. and at present ftettlcd lu Lowell, muit
contlnce every one who reads hit letter of tbe won-

derful curative qualities of VroltlKl at a thorough
cleanter ana puriner 01 toe uioou.

HIDS FlBI, Mitt., Feb. 15, 18,0.
ta It Tl nvwa.
Dtar Mr, About ten year tgo my health failed

through tbe depleting effect! ot d jipepiia ; nearly a
year later I waa attacked by typhoid feer In lit wont
form. It aettled in my back, and took tbe form of a.... unj. ..I .lur.u. upn was nitetu luuu.u.
in L'alherlng. I had two aurglcal operatloni by the
beat skill lu tbe BlatJ, but received no permanent
enre. I Buffered great pain at iiiuri, mu ""-
atantly weakened by a proiute uiacnarge. i u
small plecea of bono at different timet.

Matters ran on thua about seven )rara, till May,
1874, when a friend recommended me to go to your
office, and talk with you of the virtue of VioiTlsk.
1 did ao, aud by your klndnesa pasted through jour
mannraciory, uoimg tue mKitmiui., a.., j I

lly what I eaw and heard I gained tome conSdcnco
In YKOET1NE. , . . , ,.

I commenced taking it aoon alter, uutiv,, uio
from III effectf, still I pertevcred, snd toon felt it
wat benentlng me In otter Yet I did not

ii.. romlu I desired till 1 had taken It faithfully
for a tittle more than a yesr, when the difficulty in tbe
back was cured; ana lor nine momm a bh cujujeu
.1.. H. nt ttnallh

I have in that time gained twenly-flv- e pounda of
utan, being Heavier loan ever uiiore m uj mr, auu

as never more aoie to perioral iiw: iu.u uun.
nnrincr the Dtat few weeks I bad a scrofulout awtlb

log aa largo at my flit gather on another part rf my

l VnnL- - ViaETiKi fiithfullv. and it T moved It level
with tbo surface In a month. I tbluk I tbonld have
been rured Dint main trouble sooner If 1 had taken
larger doaes, after having become aotuatomed to Ha

eoecis.
Let your patrona troubled with scrofula or kidney

diaeaae undcriund that It takes time to euro chronic
dleeatct; snd if they will patiently take Vionui, it
will, in my juagmeut, cure lacai.

vf Itn great obligations i am
Yours very truly,

tl. W. MANSFIELD.
IMitor of tho Melbodlat Episcopal I'bulch.

VEGETINE
rreirtd by

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Yegetiuo is Sold by nil Druggists.

IC Hue Mtoo.l Hit-- Tr.l.
If you tloulit tbo wonderful succos of

HlIII.OIt'H CONSUMITIOX CUIIE, RtVO It a
trial: then If you aro not perfectly satis
fied, return tho liotllo nud we will refund
tbo prlco imld. It lias established Ibo fact
Ibat Consumption can be cured, wbllo for
CourIis, Hoarseneii, Astbuia, Whooping
Cougb, and all Lung or Throat troubles,
thero is nothing llko It for a quick and

cure, and It seldom fails. 10 cents, 50
cents, and $1.00 per bottle. If your Lungs
aio sore, or Cbest or Hack lame, uso am-i.oii- b

1'oiioun Plaster. Price 25 cent?.
Sold by II. C. Willard oc Vo.

Dn. SHII-Oir- S SYSTEM VITALIZUIl
Is no doubt tho most successful euro for
Dyspepsia aud Liver Complaint wobae
cvtr known, otherwise wo could not guar
antee II. Ill cases ni tjonsuinption, wueiu
ripimrnl Delill iv. L,oss or Aimctiio ami
CniistiiiHilon oxlit. It will rostoro and rcgu- -
lato tho system wbllo Siiiixjh's Cum: al-

lays tho inflammation and hells tbe lungs.
Price 73 cents. Sold by II. C. Willard it Co.

HACKMKTACK, a rich and fragrant
perfume. Sow by II. v. iviuaiu c wo.,
llralllclioro, vt,, eisewuero uy ueaiers gun- -
erany.

Plain TulL.
Tlierc la aprctrvatlTe princirle in BoroJont that

fftually prcanra the tMUi from dajr. Cbfml.ta
vronoaace it whblcBomf. Rlcb and poor tcdorae It.
No Udjr ever tried it ulthout afpiovlDg tu cleaning
and pnrif jing prepertlca. It ontaells all otter dtnll--

frices. Ail for it, aud tale so aubautnte.

Erf ry lire man belierrs in Spalding's dine,

Tha Vanllli Phneolstea of Walter Baker k Co.. lloa

ton, are considered "Far excellence." Their goods
hare been a centnry bcrore tbe world, ana nare won
the klih.at roaltlox orer all competitors in tho exhi
bitions of London, Paris, Vienna, etc. Bold by gro
cers everywhere.

Are you going to the icaslde, or are you there al

ready 7 In either caae procure aome of Oleum's Bul- -
ruvs Soar, ii you would incrtase the luxury d the
bath, render your akin white and healthy, and remove
frecklea and aunburn. Sold by all druggists. Hill's
Uais and Wrtissan Dti, blsck or brows, CO ccnta.

Cubsk'b Tooru-Acu- c Dbofs cure ininsty.

Ask Tocn Dbcooist ron Tbe Vnltrrsial
l'llra l"llls. Will cure ny case, or money re
funded, Price only COc. Bent postpaid on receipt of
retail price by F. E. Smith & Co., aole amenta, Middle- -
bury, vt. ooiu in uraitieuoro oy i. a. morn tu.

Umvebbai. Liteu I'ilu are tbe beat In tbe world.

Albiosi. N. V.. Kov. 28. 1870.
We have br actual count over forty different pre

parations for cough, including all standard medicines,
old and new, called for lu thla section. We have sold
lf.teh's uniieri.l Couch nvruD for are years, wun
uo newspaper adverttalng. thla remedy baa had a aale
larger tban any other, u aeiia aieauiiy, ana main-
tains itaelf, snd our customers spesk uniformly In Its
laror, aa a said sua emciciii mvuieiue oi i.a uuu.

If you will take the trouble to call on Wilubd ii
Co., and get fru tamplt, you will see at once what
makes thla remedy bo popular. A few doles fre
quently give relief to the moat severe caies. 4120

TliouaumU of Men uuil ll'suru suffer
ing from Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality, and broken- -

down constitutions, bave been perfectly reatored to
health during the put year by ualng Dr. 8. D. Howe's
Arabian Tonic Dlood Purifier. It supplies tbe lost
wastes, cleanses snd enriches the blood, acts directly
upon the Liver, Kidneys and Urinary Organa, and
builds s man right Bonare up.

Sold lu Brattleboro by II. C. Willard & Co. and I. N.
Thorn & bon, urogguia.

A. Sturtllusr Eflrct. Tbonaanda dlo annually
from neglected coughs snd colda, which soon ripen
into consumption or other equally fatal diicaaea of the
lungs, when by the timely UBe of a single bottle of Dr.
8. D. Howe's Arabian Milk Cure relief at once Is given
and a permanent cure is often effected. TbeaXllk
Cure, while It possesses all tbe virtues or uoa
Liver Oil, can be retaioed upon the stomach without
nauseating. At the aaue time, It feeds the stomach
and nouriabea tbe body.

Sold In Brattleboro by H. C. Willard & Co. and I. V.
Tnorn & on, uruggieia.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.

Vllut Weakness or llr.iressloui a weak

exhausted feeling, no energy or courage ; the reault of

Hentul Ot'ernork,Xnillacretlona or s
cesses, or some drain upon the system, la always
cured by lIUJIPIinEVS'HOMEOl'lTllIC BPECiriC
Xo. SS. It tones up and invigorates the system, dis
pels the gloom and despondency, Imparts strength

and energy, stops the aram ana rejuvenates ins en
tire man. Been used twenty yesrs with perfect suc
cess by thouaanda. Sold by dealers. Price, 11.00 pr
single vial, or (6.00 per package of nve vUls and tiM
vial of powder. Bent by mall on receipt of price.

Address Uunspairey'sHomeopatklcM ed- -

IclM OsuMptus, 109 Fulton Street, New York.

MM SUITS!

Cambric Suits!

GRASS CLOTH SUITS

Linen Dusters!

GRASS CLOTH DUSTERS!

WHITE LAWN SUITS

WHITE LAWN WAISTS !

I have just bought, in New

York, a Mfl LOT of desirable

Goods of the above description

at a MATERIAL KEDIICTIOX

FI10M AXY PREVIOUS PRICES.

shall place them on sale

the last of this week,
and it will pay buyers to make

au early selection.

In this lot there arc Two- -

Piece Suits (basque and over-skirt- ,)

as low as One Dollar,

aud Special Bargains in ev

ery number up to $12.00.

Have also bought a large

lot of

Linen Collins & Cuffs,

at just One-Ha- lf former price.

Shall give my customers the

advantage of the bargain.
They arc desirable goods, and

over 40 different styles.

Market Reports.
NEW YORK. Jolr 3. Flour Soptrfinc Western

and Kttte, 13 903010; rliolce do., C(5,a;r. G:); vblle
wnest western ezira oeu.i iiem aiinnetoia
doable extra 8 utlo 33. w neat no. 1 cmcago 1 rj;
No.a Milwaukee 1 : bite Michlcau 1 BO. l:ie 75c,
llarler $1 00. Corn steamer mixed M graded
mixed 60c: new yellow w eaternri. uais mixed w est
ern 30S3c; wbllo Wiateru aOvSO. I'ork new meiB

Xrvt York Hiocliuml noney 3Iurkrf.
NEW YortK, June 20. Money 1 2 ii V cent

en call. Oold 10S (Joverument bond.
U. 8. s, 1881.. ..coupon Ill 8

do 1863. " 100
do do 1807 1091-- 8

do do 1808 Ill
do new Ss I10
do new 1.2 108 8

do coupon 112 2

do Curreocy Cs 122 1

lVulcrtuwii VJnlon K.lv hiock Jlurlieii
Tub.dit. Jnly 3. 1877.

Market Beef Choice (9 23139 00: extra U7W-9D- 0:

nrat quality HlKK4UHi; aecouu quality i mi
lairauuaiiiv o oo.

IN. 11 Choice ineludee nothing but ataU fed 1100 to
1400 rb. bullocks. Extra and flrat quality include the
neat lax oxen, necona aoa miru nuauivinciuae oxen
and two and three year old ateers.1

Btore came viorKtog uxen, v pair, irom aiuu, imi
(4220. Milch Cows aud Calves 23uM3; extra MX73.
FsrrowCowsl8!30. YeartlogB 8320; two yeara old
10,330 i three yeara old M 40.

Sheep aud Lambs In lota $3 00 93 73 each ; extra
4 wj&o uoeacn, or irom a w 10.

Spring Lamua670 w m. veal ilvea 4(al6C V
Brighton Hides 7 V tb. Country Hides 7(47

Country Tallow 00 1'elta 23c. Calf Skins
10,411c W B).

poultry 12130

Ilruf tlrl.oro Price1 Current.
WHOLESALE.

Apples, bbl 1 oo a 1 so Hides, lb
Potatoea, bit 90 a 1 00 Calfiklns
Beans 1 SO a 2 00 l'ork, dressed 7 a 0
Butter, lb 20 a 22 Beef, ' 78
Cheese 11 a IS Mutton, live weight III
r.esi do 20 Lamb " S a 0

Veal. 4 S

Maple augar, tub 8 a 10 Turkeya, dressed 16 a 18
UO. ClaO 8 12 Chlckena " IS 17

BET1IL.
Apples, bbl II SO s 2 00 , Teas Japan, lb 40 a 1 00
Potatoes, bu 1 00 a 1 10 Oolong, SO a 1 00
Butter, lb 22 a 23 Young Uyaon, CO a 1 00
Cheese, lb 13 a 18 Boiled oil, gal 90
Kgga, a.i 22 Itaw do 85
Mouuaca, gal CS B 80 Kerosene 25 a 35
Byrup, 1 00 1 60 Turpentine 60
Sugar, raw, lb 10 a 11 Hay, ton IS 00 Il 18 00

do renneu 12 a II Wood, dry, S 00 a 6 00
do maple a 15 do green S OO a 6 50

Salt,TI,bu 70 Flour, bbl 60 il 12 50
Lime, bbl 1 50

VALLEY MILLS PBIOE LIST.

tile vised every week by J. F. Ettey, Proprietor,'
Corn, bu 75 Hie Meal 2 60

" Northern 1 00 Cotton Seed Meal 1 60
Oata 00 Bran 1 25
Barley 1 00 Provender 1 65
Meal, V hundred 1 40 Middlings 1 40

xiouea 2 25 Graham Meal, y 11)

A Curd to thei Public.
Whereas my husband, J, A. Maxham, rtfaaes to

give me my support, snd as I am in destitute circum'
stances, thla la to appeal to the public to aid me In
obtaining some honorable employment by which
may bo enabled to tarn a support for myself. My

realdence ia at Lawrence Hall, Boom 13, whero any
asalstance will be gratefully received by

MBS. J. A. MAXHAM.

Brattleboro, Vt., July 3, 1877.

jm-tljrj-.

Ia West Unttkboro. June SO. ion to Georco II,
ma au u uuru.

itfavv.tijjco.
In Brattleboro. June 38. br Rev. 27. F. Ferrr. II. O.

AMricb And Mrs. Birth M Houghton, both of ttrtU
tleboro.

in Wilmington, July v. tj o. e. uuuerneid, jsiq.
:u a. uauerneia inu uu jroiser, own oi uocioa.

In WUlUmirllle, Jane 29, Id M., Met diafihter
of John 8. and AdelU Strfttton, aged 1ft vein, 0 uoi,

In Wilmington, Jane 20. Cynthia T., widow of the
l4t nnfni Smith, aoetl Til.

In Wilmington, Jone 20. Hannah G.. danghter of
11 nfui a. Booker, atrcd 4 Tcan. 8 monthi.

In Nortti field, Maaa., June 22, Utttle A., wife of
xi wrauon, agea

Ty-ANTE-

D

A good Olxl to do general tmuaeworlr. None but first
class neeaeu appiy at xuiai ushawb..

Still Another
xlruuidlnary liargain which
picked up (his time was 37

Dozen licauUfiil

GAUZE SILK TIES,

At 50 cts. on a dollar. It will

ic quick work on this lot !

Look out Tor sonic unusual

bargains in

Table Linens,
DRESS LINENS,

HOSIERY
AND

GLOVES.

100 Pieces good style stand

ard

Prints
At 0 lc a yard. lYcw assort-

ment of all the choicest styles

Standard Prints at (i :i-- ic a

aid.

O'l tell

Short Stories,

make

Quick Sales,
and am satisfied with

Small Profits.

N. I. HAW LEY.
Xrw Mtorr, uniler IS rook Ilouaf) Urut

T3TA7TACI octar?, fine rairMootl (not
ed o tr iix montba) only I13U : cot

C50. New llanoaatmholtialc. Ureal
barsaina.

An A vrn ntw. S20: 2 itotxi. 115

UriUilil W tui, $50; 5 1 top, $55 ; 7 atops, $60;
v Btoi, t; i'j atopi, i ia its.

iure oiiurtUDitiee. New organa at wboleaal.
iroitatloni. llftt offf r tvtr made, rrutl. Srt.t

on 5 to 15da)tt'Ut trial. Monty rcfuncfed and frfihtjid both waya If u n aitiaf actor y. Kit. 16. ifrali
M uuiril. niacounia to ifacucr, niiniaieri, sc.
Addrma llAMIKL . 11EAXT1'. VVuabtng--

"11 7"ASTEIi Agent lor "IIHI'a Manual of Hocial

t V and Uuaineas Forma." The beat aeulng book vt
the age. W. II. HIIL.'AUD, 130 otn t., ."tew torit,

a week In yonr own town. Terma and 15 outfit$66 (ree, u. II AIJ.ET J. v cu., ioniana, 3iiioe,

To llutlouul lutuliiUr In atckneca etery
portion of tbe hoij lympatblaea with the scat of the
dl (order. Wben tbe atomaeh faiia to perform lta
functions, the liter, bowels, nerve, muscles, veins,
arteries, &c., are all tnore or Una affected. These de
linquents require a meu.cme, couuining me proper-
ilea ci a Biomscaic, an muniiT., purRiuvr, iuuic,
and a aedatlve, to bring tbem bark to their duty ; and
au inese cieroeoi, in ineir pur en ana mo cuitum
lorms, are united in
Tarrant's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient.
the great saline remedy for Indigestion, and Us con--

comnani consequences, com uy an uroggiais.
CoC&IHyaWeektoAfffDts. 0 Outit t'rtt

. VICKKKY. Augusta, Maine

$12 u ilMy at home. Agents wanted. Outfit and
terms tree, tuue & cu., Augusta, uainr,

Drunkard, Stop!
C. C. IlEEnS. SI. !., (formtrlr of Bnslou) has
a tiarmltiacure for MTEMPKIUXCE, which
can b gtrrn ltuout tue Enofflejge or tue patleiit.
Also oce lor tue

OMTTM TT. A BITrermanent cores guarantied in both. Send stamp
for fTidencr. Ask druggists fgr it. Aaarras

IIKE1IH A CO., Ulrmliiffbuui, Lunu
atru lnti ITllxnl Curd, with name,25 iuc .UJUKta uu.jNas&aa,

tfJC X. per day at home. Samples wortbSS
' free. Stiksox Co., Portland, Me

Estate of Ferdinand Tyler.
milC Votes and Acconnta dne Ferdinand Tfler'
1 Eitate are now In mr hands aa Administrator of

sam issiaie, an can ue aeuiea at ine omce oi i. ai
Tyler. Eaa.. for a short time. If not raid immedi
ately, the same will be collected legal-,- - aa tbe estate
musi ue seuieaiorinwun.

S. n. 1ILIUUUK, Adm'r.
Brattleboro, July 1, 1877,,

STATE OF VERMONT, Marlboro, S S,
The Probate Court forsald District.

To all persona Interested in the Eatate of WILDE It
li. rAiHMA, laieoi vernon in aam tusmci, aeceai'

i'ouare hereby notified that thla Court will decide
upon the allowance of the account of Addison Wblthed,
executor of the last Will of said deceased, and decree
distribution thereof to tho persona entitled, at tbe

thereof to be held at the Probate office In Brat-
tleboro, on tbe flrat Saturday of July, A. D. 1877,
wnen ana wnere yon may neneara in me premises,
ll you seecaosc. ua aoa arY.ic.o, ucgastcr,

TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

lhat all Vlchlnir In Marlboro South rond." VTlud'
bam Count)-- , Vt., la problblted for tbe term of two
yeara irom wo m aay oi may, 1011.

M. GOLDSMITH,
W. II. LOUD.

Fish Commlaaloners of Vermont.
June, 1877. a

Tenements to Rent.
T HAVE a s tenement to rent on Green
JL Street, snd good tenements la llaw's lliocl, on
uanai eireei, 10 rem ai mouerave vtuxm.

31 J.M.TSLEB,

Try Our New HAIR DRES
nTTTn ii siui piesae you. i wiupwacu
WaWs.1 M a Oil Cocoa, Oil liidrjt, and otbex rahubl.
Ingredicuts. Ia N. TUOUN i BON.

O. J. PRATT'S
ft It AND O J la A 1 1 U

Of Hpi'lno unit Summer Xovcltlcs In

Fancy & Staple Dry Goods
AND CARPETS.

T AltniSST, richest ami cheapest slock to lio

dollars tfiu.uuuj worm oi itosn now goous reccivou 1110 mn wcuk, hi iiricua mat
simply unparallolci), maklog ono oftho most nttracllvo stocks In Now Knglaud I

Splendid Bargains in all Departments.
SPECIAL DAItGAINS IN FANCY DIIESS GOODS,

DLACK SILKS, PLAIN AND STRIPED
INDIA SHAWLS, PAISLEY AND FANCY WOOL SHAWLS, SACQUES,

DOLMAN CLOTHS, METELASSES AND CASHMERE SUITINGS,
DLACK ALPACCAS, MOHAIRS AND DRILLIANTINES,

'ogether wllu moro than GOO pieces dcslralilo Fancy DrcssGoodifrom lOcts. poryard up.
Also, unparalleled liarealns In Linen Damasks, Nspklri", lluck and Damask Tow

els, Crashes, Mncn Diaper. Flannels, Whllo
nd Drown ShccllnRS, and Fancy Shirtings of

Also, a splendid stocK 01 llosiory anil moves, a lull assniiiucni oi 1110 very ncsi
lakes of Paris Kid Olovc. and ovcry pair warranted not to rip or tear, 1'rlccs from

Mj to $2 per pair.
l' Aux utjuiJH Aiii ri.i.i.iirtii iii.a'.wia Aii'.aVj. contains ail iup iuiusi
In llnriilinrir Kdclni.'s. Torchon and Llama Laces. Worsted and Silk Fringe, mil

iums. T.ncn and Silk Ties and Scarfs. Linen
, Parasols, Whits and Colored Skirts
nicies, cie.

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
This Denartmeut Is unusually attractive this season, contalntnir a crcat variety of

m tprv rlirilnnst nullprns from several of
Inallsii llrussclt, Tanestry Brussels, Kidniinster Ingrain, medium and low prlco car--

letlnj!', also, a superu lino oi uu uioiu, uocos anu siravv waitings, nug, urnggcis,
)oor Mais, Carpet'Llnlngs, etc.; all of which will bo sold at lowest New York prices.

jSO'alff uoous warranted as representea,
Kcspectfully,

IlitATTi.Eiior.o, May 3d, IS77.

FACTS
Worth Knowing

I have just purchased a stock of fine

Japan and Oolong Teas,
AHOio greatly reduced prices which tbc marktt now

offers, and then fore am t uiblcd to nuke Ion er prices

on these goods than has done, for the name qual

ity, in this toftu

ron i irTEEN ykabh.

Look at tbe following prices, which I will guarantee

10 to 13 per cent. lover than you are buying for else

wiiere.

Choice Jutunline no.
lioice Oolontr

fine do. 50
In 3 or 5 lb. lots, 3 c!s. per pound less on either of

the aboTe kinds.

HCall aDd get sampUs and satisfy yonrselrcs that

whit I say is true.

Seeds Seeds !

irerdcgrass, Clover, Red Top, and aluo a full assort

ment of Garden and Flower Seeds, which I !.lstll

you at lowprict.

FLOUR I
Don't org-r- l that I continue to aell those

Choice Brands cf Flour, "Mots Rose, "Martin'a,1

CrockerV and " WtabberV, and guarantees

with eery barrel.

A. G. DAVENPORT.
Uratllcboro March S9, 1877. 13

OOI)Y & HOWE'SM
General Insurance Agency,

Olera 11 E LI A U IX indemnity In S Stock
uoapaaies, aucn as tue

.Kr.r.i, imrtfono, i'iia:.vix.r.iarv.r.ia., r amarwiTm,nn.ii it ar .vm Writ.sf u Finn .ii.im.vi;,
irui-.ir-

, er l.lcrrjtoml, re.

TRAVELERS
LIFE & ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO

or Hartford, Conn. Policies Insuring agalnstacridents
from one month to a year, for any amount from One
toTen Tuouaaua liouara, anu au lorma oi uic inan
racee.

11KAL ESTATE bougut ana aoia, renemenis 10
Let.ae.

llant blocl, uratueo.ro, vt,
HALCOLSt afOODT. H. S. Host.

FARE'S BOAT HOUSE

AND PAVILION,
III F.ST FlU'I ELD LiKK, VIIESTKItl'IELD, H. II

Thla nlara Ktimmpr Resort la now ortrn for the
accommodation of ricnic and Camping Tartles and
Transient Company. Sail lloats and liow lloala to
Xt. Hiaouug lurniiueu iur iiuraca.

Meals furnished to order and Lunches, Tea, Coffee,
Ice Cream, etc., at snort notice.

OIIOUXVD8 rilEK.
FAIttt IlltOS., Trop'rs.

a

WASTKD,
AGENTS $50 to $200 Per Month

A XeM, C'lrur liutl Concise

UNIVERSAL HISTORY
Commencing with tbe earliest periods, closing March,
1677. 3 Tolumes of the World s great, Grand IlUtory
In one. Aiiclrnl, .Tiiiuue ak ann .Taoi
ern, lncladlng History oi centennial l.xoidiuod,

of President Hare, and Turkish dlfflcul-
ties. A book of thrilling Interest and unireraal need.
Bells faster than any otner. ueauuiui iiiasirauour,.IUW pills;., 1, UiLaa, Hir., a aa- -, a.

Address J.C'.arcCurdv & Co.,Phlladelphia,Pa.;
Cincinnati, O. ; Chicago, 111. ; St. Louis, Mo. 3

The Driven Well.
VTWaT. nEf-RR- 1IAB BEEN RENDERED IK FA

VOIt OF TUB OUEEN PATENT, AND THE JUDO
USUI KATiHriClJ.
At the Inilanea of tba nrinclnal "Pumn Maonfactn

rers," wbo sre now Acting sb agenta for tbe aale of
UHUiri (U( IUIUK Ilea, no ua.v ...a - ' '
tbelr enstomers dlsoonut of i'lfly per crnf .
on past lloyulllc. for Donip.tlcand Vurns
'sVrlla, wben paid Toluntarlly at tbe omce of our
agent witbln twenty daya after publisbed notice. We
will extend tbe same terma to all Infringers In tbe
County of Wlndbam.

GRANT k WHITE are our ajents for tbo County,
wboao office la at 31 Seventb street, Troy. N. Y.,
where tbey will receire lioyaltlca and issue Licenaea
on tbese terma.

Partiea neglecting ta settle within Inenty Ituy.
will b. liable to tbe full Iloyialty of Ten Del.
Ittr and to suit without notice.

W. D. ANDREWS h DEO..
Joint Owners and Attorneys for the Patentee.

June 33, 1877.
sending for licenses will please state

about what year well was driven, wbo by, wbo for, on
what part of premises, and gire location of premlaea.

QUANT li KNIOUT, Agents,
33.37 31 Seventh St., Troy, N. Y.

FOR SALE.JARM
The well known Converse farm, altuated in the

weat part of Cbeaterfield, about two mllea from tbe
centre of the town. The above named farm is tn a
high state of cultivation, well divided into tillage, pas-

turing and woodlandl a very dealrable farm. It will
be sold with tbe crops on if any one desires to pur-
chase soon. For further particulars and terms of
aale, Inquire of QEORQE OOODBICU, near the prem-
laea.

Chesterfield, N. II., Jane It, 1817. 7

Joat receWed andPure Confectionery for aale aa low aa
any of lbs tarns quality, hj I. N. TJUOUN ft BUN,

found in Hie Stato. Over Ten Thousand

SUMMER SILES.

Goods, Counterpanes, ll'ankcts, Jllcacbcd
every description.

Collars and Cull's. lluclilnLS. Velllncs. Cor- -

and Skirtings, small wares aud thread sloro

tho most nonular nianufactiires. conslstlni; of

ana no irouuie 10 snow litem i

O. 0". PBATT.18

C, F, THOMPSON S CO,

OFFER AT WHOLESALE AND 11ETAIL

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
IN EVERY VARIETY,

NAILS, IRON & STEEL

HAYING TOOLS,
SCYTIICS, FOUKS. KAKKS.
MOWING MACHINi: KaSIVlaS AKU

SKCTIONS OP ALL KINDS.
OKINDSTONIvS AND HANGINOS,
SUYTIIi: STONES, etc., itc, at

C. F. TIIOM'SOIY & CO.'S.

Paris Green,
TUB ONIA' SURB CURE FOR POTA'

TO I1UGS, AT

C. F. TH0MPS0a' & CO.'S.

WIRE CLOTH
FOR WINDOW-SCREEN- AT

C. F. THOMPSON & CO.'S.

CEMENT AND IIAIIt.

We are agents for Brandon lime, and ve have tbe
genuine uoseaaaieiitDent.

SASH AND BLINDS.

A full stock of beet goods, at pricea to salt the times.

RIMS, SPOIES,

II CBS, CAR 1. 1 AG I HARDWARE, CARIIIAOE
LEATtlEli, RUBBEK CLOTHS, DRILLS, Willl'H,
sc., nc v e ieep a run tioca 01 au ineae gooaa

on band at moderate pricea for good goods.

We hare the best Force
Pumn for waahioff win'Fi dows and carriages in
ine marati.

A cood assort
ment of single
ftdoubleGons.
itmeststniois.

Also, Cartridges of all kinds.
AU kinds White
Lead, Mstarj'a IX.

II. Colors, Averlll'a
a Chemical Paints,

fine Carriage Colors, &c, kc.

M FIFE,
licit Vitrified.

FLOURJ GROCERIES.
Onrnsnal atock of Cbolc. Mlebtgan and St Lonia
f lour. Alto, a loll lln cr xcas, uonees, saears,
Apices, ani oiner one groceries.

OUR MOTTO:

THE BEST GOODS AT THE
LOWEST PRICES."

SPECIAL NOTICE
To all wlio owe us cither on

Note or Hook Account.
OUIt DEMANDS ire 1ne JTlslr WeALL FBOUKT PAYSIENT. sal must INSIST

upon 11. If this request la not responded lo promptly
we aliall feel obliged to aak our attorney to collect for
ua turnout rartner notice.

C, F. THOMPSON & CO,

New Firm New Goods.

MRS. T. AMY & CO.,

3 CltOHHY BIOCK,

OU1.D Inform tbe ladles that Ibey are now In
receipt oi a run aseorimeni oi

SPRING AND

SUMMER STYLES
O-F-

MILLINERY
AN- D-

FANCY GOODS,
Which contain all of lb. novelties, in ahapca'and col
ors, which are aAx ajuuuii-iiuv- .

Cull unit See Tlirui I

Our specialties, aalde from Millinery, are everything
that ia new sua preuy iu

LACE AND LINEN COLLARS,
JlUllUB. UlliO. ItUl'UaliUO,

110WB, TIES, SCARFS, ETC,
VEILS OF EVERY VARIETY,

A FULL LINK OF SUALL WAHtB,

Thompson's GIoro-Fittiu- g Corset;

So universally liked, and

DR. WARNER'S CELEBRATED HEALTH CORSET,

H. II Olil Hlraw. Keiittlred.
MRS. T. AVERY. HISS BARAU II. BULLOCK.

BratlUUro, Aprn 1..I8T7. CU

1877.
Suinmer.

Ipposltc the American House.

FUM, LINE OK

GOODS

NOW IN STOCK,

Embracing crerj dcslratte tty1e acd variety

For Men's. Youths'

aDfl Boys' Wear.- -

Special attention la called to a tery laree lino of

Gents' Driving Gloves.

Neck Wear & Cents'
Furnishing Goods

in Variety.
PRICESJNGHT.

Opposite the American House.

O TOG
CIO TO
ao to

M. SCOTT & SON'S
M. SCOTT A SON'S
M. SCOTT A SON'S

ron
FOR
ron

anooEnin s
a n o (J k it iks '

(lllOC K It I K S

OK A Ms KINDS.
OF AM. KINDS.
OF AMj KINDS.

buy yovn
I1UV YOUlt
BUY YOUIl

TKAS. COFFEI'S, SUGARS,
TKAS, COFFKKS, SUOAIW.
TKAS, COFFEES, SUGARS,

SPICES, SAW,
SPICES, SALT.
SPICES, SALT,

KEROSENE OIL,
KEROSENE OIL,
KEROSENE OIL,

GUNS, AMMUNITION,
GUNS, AMMUNITION,
GUNS, AMMUNITION,

FLOUR,
FLOUR.
FLOUR,

ETC., ETC., FTC,
ETC., ETC., ETC.,
ETC., ETC., ETC.,

AT
AT
AT

M. SCOTT & SON'S.
M. SCOIT it SON'S.
M. SCOTT & SON'S.

200 Instruments Sold iu 70.

ORE tT IIAIIUAIXN XX

ORGANS
I srn agent for 3. ESTEY t CO.'S Celebrated

COTTAGE ORGANS,

And I will aell tbftn at tnannfaclorera' pricea, and on
terma lhat m ill aait all.

I aclect all tbe tmtrnmenta that I tell at the manu-
factory myaeir, and ttey are warranted firt-ela- $ la
e?ery reapect.

Hcoona-nau- a inairumisii laaen iu eicaaoge icr
new.

Inatrnmtnta Itcnted on too moat reasonable tenoi.

CUEAPEn THAN EVER!
All tbe Beat Make Piinos at prices tbat defy compe

tition.
Planoa and Organa tuocd, and perfect eatii faction

gnaranteed. AllEitey Organa and Melodeons toned
and repaired free of cbarge.

Tuose wiantng a nm-cia- liano or urgan ai a pnes
tamer tban ever befort offered In tbli State, and on
tbe easiest terma, should call on or address

CHAN. IV. NTE1VA11T,
General Agent, cor. Elliot & School SU.t

1)9 BRATTLEBORO, VT.

WAGONS.
WOULD say to those in wait of Wagons that II have now on hand

CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES OF ALL KINDS,
EXPRESS AND LUMBER WAGONS,

Either one or two horse.

I do not mruii to lie unilcraio1il, Ufa In
the aieit OO fltiya, by iiuy II rm In Wind
bum County who do a work.

Tbe Wagons are all built from the beat of material
and nicely finished. Erery one warranted aa repre
acnted.

I aball continue to do all kinds of

REPAIRING, PAINTING, HORSESHOEING,

ETC.
By honorable and fair dealing Z hope to receire

liberal snare or yonr r"ronage.
H. N. WILDER.

GnUford, VL, May 15, 187T.

FISHER'S
ISLAND.

Nine miles from New London, Coon. The Coolest
and Moat Delightful Bummer Iteaort In tbe Slates.
Cool Breezea. Surf and Btlll Water Bathing. Fresh and
Salt Water rlsllng, 4c.

LAUD FOn SiAE AT VEItY LOW HATES FOB COT.
TAOE SITES, YOU FARMS, OB BY

TUE ACBE.

NteniiB Caiantnnnlcallan from Xr l.on
Ion ilurlujr llie sjutniiiffrJf outbs

AiUreaa JAMES H. LYLES, Trnatee, 11 Plait Street,
New York; or WM. A. HEDGE, Flaher'a Island.
I'oit omce Address, Flaher'a Island, Tla New London,
Conn. 18--

Farmers, Take Notice!

J WILL pa; Cash and tbe highest price for Illale-a- ,

l'ells, unit KLId. of all Hulls, at tlit old

llrnttlcboro Mcnt Murkot,

Where yon win always find

MEATS OP ALL KINDS AT ItEASON-ABL- E

TRICES.
Yours,

HI. 1XETCUEH.
BratUeboro, June 5,1877. WM

If You Have a Sick Horse, Sol
TIIOHS'M COADITIOS rOlVUEMat
will da more for him tban 39 cents spent tn aoj other
war. TRYTI1BKI they will glY. aatlafecUon. tfsd.
and sold, wbolcsala and reUU.hy I. N. TIIOBN As

BON. W


